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THE 1973 OPELS. MANTA LUXUS · MANTA RL\LLYE · MANTA· GT · WAGON · l9CO SEDANS 



Economica~ dependable, beautiful and German 
Til now, your choice in European cars has been pretty 

much like this: You could pay a big price and get plenty 
of styling. comfort and performance ... or you cou ld pay a low 
price and perhaps not get the things you really want 
in an automobile 

We've changed all that. With a line of Opel Mantas that 
are beauflful to look at very comfortable to be 1n, 

extremely good on the road and easy to afford. If you 
find that hard to believe. you obviously haven't been readinq 
what the world's automotive experts have been saying 
about Manta 

We've done it by combining top German and American 
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engineering skill. We've done it by limit1ng the variations 
between models (there's only on~ Opel engine, for 
example .. the one best matched to the cars' werght and 
handling characteristics). We've done it by including a long 
list of fealures as standard equipment on each model. 

MANTA RAU.'I'E 

(l<ack and pinion steering is standard. So are power front 
disc brakes. And thars just for openers.) 

But more important than how we've done it IS that we hove 
done it. And we think you are going to like it. 

MANTAl.UXUS 
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Manta Luxus 
The challenge: combine Manto's 

practical, economical nature with the feeling 
of extravagance you get in one of those 
expensive. plush European luxury cars. 

The result: Manto Luxus .. on inexpensive. 
plush European luxury cor ot o very 
practical price. 

And o brand new 1deo of what o luxury 
cor should be. 

Underneath. Luxus has oil the cold. 
calculated precision of the Manto. 

With the some advanced mechanical 
features that hove won it acclaim 
from the world's automotive experts. 

But inside its roomy interior. you'll find o velvety 
soft upholstery that doesn't look ot oil like 
o little economy cor. 

If you've a lways wonted the comfort and 
luxury you only seem to be able to find in big 
cars. but like the economy and handling of o 
small sporty cor .. . we're happy we found you. 





Manta Luxus 
Manta Luxus is dedicated to the proposition 

that man should be able to surround himself 
with luxury on a budget. 

Our new Luxus lets you enjoy the comforts 
of a truly elegant interior while you also 
enjoy the economies of owning an Opel. 

Besides the indulgence of thick. 
foam-padded seats covered in brushed. 
corded fabric. you'll find an electric clock. 
a custom headliner. woodgrain vinyl 
dash and door trimond a spedal 
leather-like steering wheel. 

You'll find a carpeted trunk. chrome 
exhaust extension. sport wheels 
and special chroma-keyed exterior point. 

But. best of all. even with all these 
features. you'll find you con easily afford 
a Manta Luxus. 





Manta Rallye 
If we've attracted your attention with the Manto Rallye. 

you're probably the type that likes expensive 
imported sports cars. 

Which is very nice, if money is no object. 
But for sheer value in sports handling, styling a nd 

performance. Manto Rollye is the logical choice. 

Besides the special paint job and special Rollye wheels, 
we've included a full set of instruments 
including tachometer, oil pressure 
and ammeter gauges and an electric clock. 

And two fog lamps located under 
the bumper where they do more than 
just look good. 

Naturally, we wouldn't build the Rollye 
without rock and pinion steering 
and the suspension system that has 
helped make this cor on honors-winner 
in the automotive p ress. 

Our Ra llye won't g ive you 
the distinction of having paid 
$20,000 for your sports cor. 

But for looks, handling and 
performance we'll p ut it up against any 
other cor mode at anywhere near its price. 





Manta 
This is the concept that started ito II . 

Our basic Manto sport coupe. 
Wh1ch. when you get down to what it includes. 

isn't so very basic after all. 

All the brightwork. vinyl upholstery. 
nylon carpeting. wheel covers. reclining 
bucket seats and other appointments 
a re inc luded in the bose price. 
so you won't hove to worry about buying 
o bunch of extras to spiffy it up. 

And Manto's looks aren't exactly 
reminiscent of on economical German cor 
to begin with. 

Naturally, we included the things you 
need for performance, too. 

Power front disc brakes. 

Rock and pinion steering. 

Right down too heavy-duty cooling 
system o nd o little light to tell you if your 
clutch needs adjusting. 

In short. we see Manto as having the 
looks. handling. performance. comfort and 
durability you wont in one easy-to-afford 
package. 

And we think you'll see it our way. 





Opel CiT 
II worns rc 1il"1or o shame 

lo wc1slc your time ta lking about 
I his car when you cou ld be 
spending your time driving it. 

So. we'll just tell you that it comes 
with a radro. concealed headlights. 
special sport wheels and reclinrng 
sea ts (amongst other things). 

1\nd that it's pnced a whole lot less 
lhan its looks imply. 

Now. stop reading 
and get one out on the road 
for a test drive. 

You can use this leftover space 
for your reactions. 
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Opel Wagon 
You like everything about the Manto 

1 >t il you need added room? 
Your problem is solved 
Because we've come up wirh 

< 1 vers1on of the Manto with added room 
I >tlllt ln. 

I he wagon features o one-piece 
lin-up ta ilgate, fold -down rear seat, 
concea led storage comportment 
( lnd luggage comportment carpeting 
that snaps out foe easy cleaning .. 
plus the some engine, steering 
and suspension you'll 
find in our line of Mantas 

rronkly, we designed th1s cor 
for people who need to drive a wagon 
rather than people who wont 
to dnve o wagon. 

And we th1nk you'l l agree that 
when it's not busy he lping you corry 
loads of lumber. sports equipment and 
camping gear, 1t doesn't tee I much 
like you're driving a wagon or oil 
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Opel 1900 Sedans 

';orne people ore going to crave Manto's 
'' '!il >or1srve handling and performance 
wllo Slln rly prefer 0 sedan. 

I cO, Ol II rngenious German engineers 
lr< Jl 11ed out a way to get the entire 
1 H rc kog o inside o two-door and o 
fo11r -d o or sedan body. 

Both versions include full 
c a rpeting, deluxe console 
o r1d nearly eleven c ub ic 
feet of trunk space. 

They also happen to 
include the lowest prices 
in the Opel line. 

Everything else about 
the 1900 sedans is Manto . 

From their rec lining bucket 
seats to their standard 1.9 liter 
engines. power front disc brolw:; 
and rack and pinion steerin~ 

If good. solid transportotio r1 
is your ideo of beauty. a 191 l! 1 :;< '< I· '' ' 
could be the rrost beo 1JI h 11 cc 11 
you've ever owned. 



MAN lA IIJXUS 

lnterion 
We wont your new Manto to look good 

inside So. rather than making on inexpensNe 
interior standard and on expensive upholstery 
ovorloble. we mode ourcxpensrve textured
vinyl upholstery standard to begin with 
(as well as foam podded. reclining front 
bucket seats). 

Manto Luxus. of course. has its own special 
luxury interior. But we already told you about 
that elsewhere. And every Opel comes stan
dard with full nylon carpeting. reclining bucket 
seats. podded door panels plus o feeling 
of luxury that's very un-economy-cor-like. 

8u1Ck Motor Div1S1on. General MororsCorporotion. 
rosowes lho righl lo make changes or any time 
without nolice.1n prices. colors. motouots. equ,pment. 
specihcct1ons. end also tod1Sconhnue models. Some 
of lhe equipment shown or descflbed throughoot 
ttus catotog s ovo•lable at extra cost Check your 
ButekjOpel dearer for complete •nfOtmotion 

OPCL GT 

MANTA 

Uttle extras 
We're very proud of our option list 

because it's so short. (It's short 
because we've already included so 
many things as standard equip
ment.) However. we offer a few items 
that might increase your enjoyment 
ofyournewOpel. 

1. Rear Window Defroster- avail
able on all models 

2. Whitewall Tires- available on all 
models 

3. Wagon ExterrorWoodgrorn Vinyl 
Applique wrlh Moldrng-available 
through your deo ler 

4. Wagon Luggage Rock- available 
through your dealer 

5.Fully Automotrc lronsmission(3-
speed)- ovortoble on all models 

6. Air Conditionrng- available 
through your dealer (all models) 

7. Vinyl Roof- ovorloble on Manto. 
Manto Rollye and Manto Luxus 

8. Electric C lock- standard on GT. 
Luxus. Rallye; ovorloble through your 
dealer on all other models 

9. Tinted Rear Gloss-available on 
GTonly 

10. Tronsistorrzed Radio- standard on 
GT; available through your dealer 
on all other models 

11. Tinted Windshield- available on 
all models 

12. Sun Roof- available on 
Manto Coupes. 



On every 197J Opel 
1. 1.9 Liter Engine 2. 4-Speed monuot rronsmission 3.Hydroultc Valve Lifters 
4.Powerfront Dose Brakes 5. Rock & Pinion Steering 6. No/Low·Leod Fuel Capability 
7.EvoporatNe Emission Control System 8. Lubed·for·Life Suspension Joints 
9. Unitized Body 10. Foam Podded Seats 
11.Adjvstobte Head Restraints (except GT which has high backed seats) 
12. Safety Door latches 13. Safety Steering Wheel 
t4. Energy Absorbing S leering Column 15. Side marker tights- front and reor 
16. Passenger Guard Door lacks 17. Rubber Bum per Guard o nd Bumper Protective Strips 

Specifications and Dimensions 
Front Front 

Curb Curb Wheel· Front Rear Head l eg Trvnk 
Mode l 1 """"' Wr<llh llcKJhl Werght bose Tread Tread Room Room Copocrty 

2·doorScdnn Vul b "'' ' 
,,,, ) :>1?7 95 7 524 52.0 38.1 40 <! 10 8 

4-doorSedon v •. , ,, fHI j .,,,, 11N 9!> 1 52 4 52.0 381 40 .d 10.8 
Wogan 1(, , ,, ,.,, . I 11 I t :•:11/) '157 5? " 520 382 4 0 4 

Manto 1/1 r (,,, ' f J t 4 l1f,(l '}'J 7 52 " 52.0 37 3 40 ;l 115 

MomoRoltv<' 1/1 11 '··1 • f I ~ • • 1<\) 'I', I ');> J1 5:>.0 37 3 40 4 115 

MontoLvxus 1/111 l..t I 'd' 1lt1' .,,, I ' •? 11 '>? n 37 3 .dO .d 115 
GT 1t'. 1 'I t ..... -111 ·' ,'1 111 ~~ ~ • .t I Jt'J II r.n 6 353 .d5 7 + 

t ength ,wtdth,ht•tqllt wh, ••tll , .. , , II• ••• h•••h lll n•ll ••un l~ ''''oo• ntn •nches C ul1:> we•ghlshown 
1n pounds or\d In 111k, , Jt .. •• •'v, .tu ·w' ,,, , • ••I ... I• u I 1 '• , t c- • tlllf' It •c t ~·qgnge c opoc•ty 

STATION WAGO N 1 Jll\.11 1 1· ·• •I 1 Ill • ",. '•• '·· 11 I• ., ,, It ,, '' 1111 hl ' ' ' ' I tt '' k • •I he H 11 •.< \ ' 11 c ti iiOor lcvc l lo tnstdc 
Closed lOtlgOIC b"l ( , ~<'• •• 11• •t1• I • 1•1 '''"'' 1 Wit lilt 11ll u1U •IH It Mt t:<tttll tl ll tHm,hl ol tc or o pcntng ?7 8 

STANDARD SAFETY FEATURES 
For protcctoon of occupants· seo t bells with 
pushbullon buckles for ott passenger pos•· 
tionsjsongle buckle sea t and shoulder bolls 
for driver and right front passenger fwrth 
reminder hght and buuer)/two tronr sect 
head restraints (except GT which has high 
backed seats )/energy absorbing steering 
co.umnjsofety door torches end t1inges; 
foldong seat bock tatchosjenergy absorb· 
ong podded rnstrument panel and lront 
sect bock topsfthrck lamrnote wondshoe d 
/POdded sun vosorsj sofety ormrestsj sofety 
steerong wheolj p a ssen ger g uard door 
locks 
Accident preventron: sode marker lrghtsj 
parking tamps tha t rii.Jmonote wrth head· 
ompsjtour-way l'lczord wornrng tlaShers/ 
backup toghtsjwrndshre id defroster. wash· 
ers and d uo -speed wopersj wode vrew in· 
s.de doy-nrghl mrrror (vrnyt edged. sheller 
res slontgtass a nd d etlect ng s .. ppot!J/oul· 
srde rear vrew mrrorj d uo ' ocrron safety 
hood totchesjtow g tore rnstrument ponet 
top. woper orms and blodesj storter safely 
swttch on ouromotre tronsmrssoon 
Anlr-lheft ontr-thefl ignotion key wornrng 
buzzerj onti-theft steering column tockf in· 
srde hood rcteosej vrsrbte vehrcle rdentiti· 
c otoonjmuthple key combinotoons 

STANDARD eCOLOGY FEATURES 
PCV valve: "PCV" stands for positive crank· 
case ve ntitation. 11 helps reduce the emrs· 
sion ot pollutants into the atmosphere by 
drawing any internal c rankcase vapors 
present into the freSh a ir charge to the en
gine. where they ore burned owoy in the 
normal combustion process Wothout the 
PCV vctve. these vapors wou'd normally 
be vented out into the o rmosphere. 
Evoporotrve emission control system By 
collecting gos tumes from the carburetor 
and gas tonk: this device helps reduce 
emissions fumes ore stored on o charcoal· 
filled contconer and fed bock onto the cor 
bureto• whole the engine rs runnong 
And for 1973. ott Ooet engrnes hove been 
des.gned to operate effrerenty and wrth 
towEif exhaust pattulonls on tow j no·leod 
gosolrnes. if towfno-leod gasoline IS nol 
ovoolobte. ory leaded regular grade gas
o line wrth o research octane numoer of 
91 or higher mcy be used 
:mossoon control system To help mrn•mize 
exhaust emissions. Opel uses o combo no· 
lion of design features rncludrng o specoot 
air cleaner whoch incorporates thermo· 
stoltc control of healed 011 to the corbu· 
ret or. o specially colobroted carburetor and 
distnbutor. end o modofied combustion 
chamber design. 

73-0A-51 1,750,000 t8·72) lilho in U.S.A. 
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